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BIG SKY SPEECH iffiET
UNDER WAY AT ill·l; FINALISTS'

NAf,1ES ANNOUNCED FRIDAY
MISSOULA-Names of finalists in the 21st annual Big Sky Intercollegiate Speech Tournament
under \'lay at the University of rlontana will be announced during the speech meet banquet
Friday evening at urt.
The banquet will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.

Approxi-

mately 350 students from 30 colleges and universities are participating in the threeday event, which began Thursday. UH speech communication students are hosting the
tournament participants.
Final competition in six events--senior and junior debate, oral interpretation,
and persuasive, expository and impromptu speaking--will begin at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Room numbers for the finals will be posted in the University Center mall Friday night.
Michael D.

~'lorrison,

Lewistown, a Urt student and tournament publicity chairman,

said trophies will be presented to tournament winners at 2 p.m. Saturday in the UC
Ballroom.

The award presentation is open to the public.
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